In present era, Flat slab buildings are commonly used for the construction. The use of flat slab building provides many advantages in terms of architectural flexibility, use of space, easier formwork and shorter construction time. The structural efficiency of the flat-slab construction is hindered by its poor performance under earthquake loading. The performance of flat slab and the vulnerability of purely flat slab models under different load conditions and under different grades of concrete were studied and for the analysis, seismic zone III is considered. The analysis is done with using E-Tabs software. It is necessary to analyze seismic behavior of building for different grades of concrete to see what changes are going to occur if the grade flat slab building changes. Therefore, the characteristics of the seismic behavior of flat slab suggest that additional measures for guiding the conception and design of these structures in seismic regions are needed and to improve the performance of building having flat slabs under seismic loading. The object of the present work is to compare the behaviour of multi-storey commercial buildings having different types of flat slabs with different grade of concrete and under seismic forces. Present work provides a good source of information on the parameters lateral displacement, storey drift, storey shear, column moments and axial forces, time period.
INTRODUCTION
Recent market conditions show that the modern infrastructure development is aimed to utilize the available resources to their optimum levels, may the resources be in terms of economy or in terms of space. When the space criterion comes into picture, the utility of maximum space and aesthetics is the main concern of present day architects and designers. The slab that satisfies architectural demand for better illumination, requires simple formwork that can be removed faster (than other slabs) and guarantees open vision while making optimum use of the available space leads to an admired concept in field of structural engineering i.e. reinforced concrete flat slab. Thus flat slabs give an economical alternative in utilizing the internal space to maximum extent. Flat slab is provided in malls, theatres and other structures where large beam free spaces are required. Study seismic behavior in following types of Flat Slab: - 
Openings in Flat Slab
These flat slabs may have openings for various reasons such as stairways or elevators, electricity, water, the transition of gas and duct for air-conditioning systems, etc. Due to the opening, the discontinuity occurs in load distribution. Which further results in unbalance bending moment and shear force, the punching shear strength also gets considerable affected. Since flat plate slab is already vulnerable to punching shear, opening in such slab may cause great effect on the design parameters of the flat slab. So effects of these openings on the punching shear behavior of flat slab-column systems must be examined carefully due to the vulnerability of such systems to brittle and abrupt punching shear failure. P-Delta Effect P-Delta effect, also known as geometric nonlinearity, involves the equilibrium and compatibility relationships of a structural system loaded about its deflected configuration. Of particular concern is the application of gravity load on laterally displaced multi-story building structures. This condition magnifies story drift and certain mechanical behaviors while reducing deformation capacity.
II. METHODOLOGY
Two methods are used for analyses the flat slab. Direct design method Equivalent frame method
Direct Design Method
In the direct design method, the total design moment for a span shall be determine by strip, bounded laterally by the centerline of the panel on each side of the centerline of the supports. The absolute sum of the positive and average negative bending moments in each direction shall be taken as, M0 = W / 8 Where, M0 = Total moment; W = Design load on a total area; Clear span extending from face to face of columns, capitals, brackets or walls, but not less than 0.65 L
Distribution of Moment in Flat Slabs
The equation is how to distribute this total moment to the column and middle strips. If the slab is completely fixed on both the supports than the total moment M0 is distributed as 67% M0 at support and 33% M0 at the mid span. The internal spans may be considered as fixed on both the supports. Accordingly, for internal spans, following values of design moment may be taken as, Negative design moment 0.65 M0 Positive design moment 0.35 M0 Note, that the negative design moment is located at the face of the supports. The distribution of total moment in the exterior panel or end span the total design moment M0 shall be distributed as follows. The distribution of total moment in the exterior panel depends on relative stiffness of column and slab meeting at a joint.
Interior negative design moment
Positive design moment
Exterior negative design moment:
To take into account, the ratio is define as:
Where, =the ratio of flexural stiffness of the exterior column to the flexural stiffness of the slab at a joint.
= sum of the flexural stiffness of the columns. = flexural stiffness of the slab. Moment in Column Strip: The column strip moments shall be as follows: 1. Negative moment at an interior support = 75 % of the total negative moment in the panel at that support. 2. Negative moment at an exterior support = 100 % of the total negative moment in the panel at that support. 3. Positive moment for each span = 60 % of the total positive moment in that panel.
Moment in Middle Strip:
The moment to be resisted by middle strip is equal to the moment that is not resisted by column strip. The results have been represented in Fig 1.1-1.3 . From the graph it can be observed that the time period is maximum at mode 1 and 2.It is observed that time period is more in flat slab with drop. The results have been represented in Fig2.1-2.6. From the Graph it can be observed that the lateral displacement (both Ux and Uy) is maximum at terrace level for all types of column. Lateral displacement increases as the storey level increases. Lateral displacement will be minimum at plinth level and maximum at terrace level. The results have been represented in Graph 3.1-3.6. From the Graph it can be observed that the storey drift (both Ux and Uy) is maximum at fourth floor for all types of column. After fourth level the storey drift decreases as the height of the building increases. Base shear is 20% more at plinth level for all types of column. After plinth level base shear decrease as height increases. Base shear is more in flat slab with drop as compared with flat slab without drop 8) When we provided opening in flat slab with drop and flat slab without drop performance of flat slab with drop with opening is better than flat slab without drop with opening. 9) Opening in flat slab with drop enhances performance as compared with flat slab without drop. 10) From structural point of view for lateral loading Flat slab with drop is recommended as it increases punching shear resistance and prevent punching shear failure of slabs. A thicker section has better shear stress capacity; the vertical load will be transferred through shear from slab drop to column gradually.
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